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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

EIl2"illeerin� • 

STEAM GENERATOR.-Heory C. Chris 
topher, Meridian, Miss, In this generator the gaseous 
products of comhustion are conducted from the furnace 
proper into the water space, to more fully utilize the heat 
and economize fllel. The combustion chamber IS located 
in and entireiy I .. mrrounded by water in a primary boiler, 
and the upper end of the combustion chamber is COll
lL'ctel by a flue and valved pipe with a second boiler, 

I a large frame and supportillM rods being dispellsed witb. 
Eccentrics and a power wb.eel are mounted to rotate 
on a tapered post, tbe lower end of tbe post engaging a 
socket in a base on wbicb is an adjustable bearing plate 
having an annular channel, there being an upper bear
ing plate on wbich the bub of tbe power wbeel rests. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHING APPARATUS.- / proper plan. Special contributors furnished formulas 
Joseph O. Banning, New York City To facilitate han- and they have been edited by a competent chemist. 'l'he 
dlingand operati� storage cylinders for fire extingnish- resnlt is highly satisfactory. There are nearly fifteen 
ing solutions, this inventor has devised a pnmp which hnndred formnlas, including the very latest flavors of 
will not siphon and whose handle may be locked when beverages. The soda water bnsiness can be greatly ex
not in use, the pump having ball valves of metal to se- tended by carefnl attention to details and it gives a hand· 
cnre more perfect continnity of ejecting power, while Bome retnrn to the pharmacist for bis trouble. 

Agricultural. 
tbe cylinder cover is provided with a removable liqnid- A tigbt cap wbicb may be quickly adjusted or detacbed. HANDBOOK FOR CHEMISTS OF BEET 

SUGAR HOUSES AND SEED CU,LTURE 
FARMS. Conta ining selected methods 
of analYEis, Eugar house control, re
ference tables, etc. By Guilford L. 
Spellcer .  First edition. First thou
sand. New York : John Wilpy & 
Sons. London : Cb apman & Hall. 
1897. Pp. 475, Price $3. 

into which the gaees and products of combustion are dis 
charged from a submerged outlet, the gaseous products 
of combustion heing mingled witi! tbe steam in tbe 
second boiler, and used therewith in driving machinery, 
etc. The t\\"O boilers are 80 connecterl that an even pres
sure may be maintained ill b th, arht steam may be taken 
from eitber or both of them ae desired. 

TREE PROTECTOR.-Charles C. Coul-
son, Riverside, Cal. This improvement embraces a Be
ries of frames connected by tracks on which canopies are 
adapted to slide, foot blocks resting on tbe ground sup
porting tbe frames, and stakes engaging tbe foot blocks, 
wbereby tbe frames may De readily moved to a recumbent 
or upright position. It is designed more especmlly for 
use in climates liable to a frost on still and clear nights, 
as a protector also for large plants or vines, being quickly 

BOILER A'l'TACIIMEX'l'. - William 1. ,eC up and taken down. 
Miller, Atcbison, Kansas. To prevent freezing in the 
feed pipe of a boiler, more especially a locomotive boiler. 
this invention provides an attachment which allows a 
circulation of bot water tbrough the pipe when the feed 
pump or injector is not working. The main or boiler 
check valve and the lower intermediate valve are eacb 
provided witb a small passage to permit tbe leaking of 
bot water around and pasC the valves wben tbe feed or 
injector is not in operation, the leak of the intermediate 
valve being always open, and the other .ubject to con
trol, tbe feed pipe being thus always kept clear witbouC 
affecting the ordinary operation of tbe feed. 

GAGE COCK.-George Juhnson, Allen-

CLOD CUTTER.-Peter R. Campbell, 
Brierfield, Miss. Tbl. is a cultivating apparatus sup
ported by runners, in wbich tbe clods are broken by 
knives or blades held to run along tbe ground. A knife 
frame is employed carrying longitudinal blades, and 
there are plowsbares wbicb throw the earth inward as 
tbe macbine passes along the ground. The cutters have 
saw blades adapted to travel tbrougb tbe hardest clods 
WIth a minimum expenditure of power. 

ROOSTING DEVICE FOR FOWLS.-Fred 
D. Dimcck, National City, Cal. For a poultry bouse o r  
similar inclosure, this invention provides a device adapt
ed to remove tbe droppings of tbe fowls and deposit port, Pa. According to thil3 inrention a casing �ecured to them h"! a suitable receptacle outside the house. The a boiler hae. at its inner end a valve seat, the valve being roosting poles are arranged in a tier, and below them is a seated by pressure from the boiler, and the Rtem of the 

valve extending through tbe casina and a stuffina box longitudinally adjustable endle
.
ss apron, the apron being 

. . 
� � , mounted on rollers and extendIng through an apenure In whIle a cam on the stem IS ac1apte� to engage a .ca� sur- the inclosure. A scraper blade i� mounted adjacent to face on a cam attached to the easIng. The 

.
devlce IS not I the ouCside roller, by whicb the material on the apron hable to get out of order, as It IS WIthout sprIngs or other' b 'd breakable parts, and leakage is completely avoided. as may e remove . 

the valve is beld firmly to its seat by the boiler pres- FENCE -Bennett T. Ho�hall, Shalll
snre, and is always ground in its seat on opening and burg, Md. This is a fence in whicb tbe rails, ridel's and 
closing. stakes are bound together by wire locks, the rails of 

CIGAR OR CIGARETTE HOLDER.
George B. Scbmidt, New York City. Thi" device com
prises a base portion provided witb a pin, and from 
wbicb exteilds a wire bent upon itself at its outer end to 
form an open loop or socket adapted to receive tbe end 
of a cigar or cigarecte. Tbe cigar, cigarette, cigar bolder 
or pipe, carried by tbe device, may be brougbt to tbe 
moutb and beld in proper position for smoking, leaving 
both bands of tbe smoker free. The device may also be 
used for holding a pen, pencil, etc. 

STIRRUP.-William H. Wil�on, Nocona, 
Texas. To so construct a stirrup as to prevent its strap 
bar from burting Cbe instep of the user and wearing bis 
trousers is the objecC of tbis Invention, the strap bar 
being off.et witb respect to the tread bar and rigidly 
connected therewith, the strap bar being relatively in 
ad vance of the tread bar and beld from binding against 
tbe leg or instep when the boot is in8erted to cause the 
heel to bear against the tread bar, Tbere is no danger of 
the foot being caur,hC in tbe stirrup in tbe event of the 
rider being thrown. 

VEHICLE WHEEL.-Philip J. Parker, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbe tire of this wheel is formed of a 
series of tubular sections with closed ends, there being 
an air tube within tbe inner periphery of tbe rim from 
which posts lead into the tire, wbile valves ill tbe sec
tions of the tire are provided with tubes prujt.'cting into 
the openings of the air tube. By tbis I<eans a puncture 
may be quickly located. and eacb section of tbe tire 
may be indepehdently Inllated or all or any of tbe sec
tions may be inflated togetber. Tbe invention is de· 
signed for bicycles, or for sulkies, road wagons and 
otber vehicles. 

Uailway Appliance ... 

CAR VE NTILATO R. -Anrlre w J. McAl'-
thur, Gainesville, Fla. For refrigerator cars, this inven
tion provides a �imple and strong ventilator which may 
be elevated in section� in either direction with relation to 
the batch way, and may be swung wholly away from che 
hatchway. The invention comprises a batchway ha\'ing 
walls extended above the car roof, a frame hinged to the 

adjacent panels lapping at tbeir ends against tbe post, BUCKLE.-Chrystie F. Nich olson, New 
and tbe wire tie. pas8Ulg over each of the rails near tbeir , York City. This invention relates principally to buckles 
extremities, thence under another rail and baving a I for bdts, and provides a buckle that is cbeap to manu
portion passed around tbe post. The several locks may facture while it is also light and strong. Tbe buckle 
be clamped to the post by naIls ur staples. blank co".i"Cs of " single piece of sbeet metal, wbICb 

COW MILKING ApPARATUS.-Modestlls comprises the loop portion, sbort integral tongue, rear 
,J. Cusbman, Waterluo, Iowa. In this apparatus both transverse bar and tang, etc. 
suction ,nd traction are simultaneously applied to the 

Designs. 
animal's teats, the main parts of tbe apparatus compris

hatchway carryinQ' a screen, while a cover in two sec- ing an air pump, milk receptacles, a rigid milk conduct
tions is binged to swing, one relatively to the other, ing pipe extending horizontally tbe length of the cow PLAYING CARD. -Michapl F. Carey, AI

there being means for removably securing the sections stall in front of the stanchions, an<l a series of attach- bany, N. Y. The leading feature of this design consists 
to tbe frame and holding either one of them in open ments or sets of teat cups connected by flexible brancb in diagonal lines extending )Ver the face of the card and 
position. tubes witb the main conductor, tbere being means of dividing it into fiElds of an approximately triangular 

REFRIGERATOR DOOR.-The same in-
applying traction to the brancb tubes. An automatic shape. 

The beet sugar industry promises to be very importat:t 
in tbe United States, and tbe literature in Englisb upon 
the subject, which was deficient a few months ago, is now 
being increased by several admirable works, of whicb the 
present is not the least. Tbe autbor is connected witb 
tbe Department of Agriculture Washington, D. C., and is 
well acquainted witb tbe subject. We feel sure an ex
amination of tbis work would be of value, not only to 
tbe sugar cbemist, but to the general cnemiet as well. 

MANUAL OF ASSAYING GOLD. SILVER, 
LEAD, COPPER. Bv Walter Lee 
Brown. Seventh edition. Chil'ac:o: 
E. H. Sargent & Company. 1�97. 
Pp.533. Price $2.50. 

This is a valuable book and is strictly up to date, and 
tbose wbo are thinking of going to tbe gold fields of the 
Klondike or elsewbere sbould not fail to possess a copy 
of th's work. It is impossible in tbe limits of an ordinary 
notice to describe tbe methods whicb are adopted, but 
it is safe to say that no more valuable work exists upon 
the subject. The book is pocket size and is handsomely 
prin�ed. 

SLEEP: Its P bysiology, Pathology, Hy
giene, and Psycholog-y. By Marie de 
Manaceine (St. Peter�burg). Illus
tratecl. London: Walter Scott, 
Limited. New York: Cbarles Scrib
ner's Sons. 1897. Pp. 341. Pri('e 
$1.25. 

Tbis is a most interesting work, treating of the pbysi
ology, pathology, bygiene and psychology of sleep. It is 
puhlished in Russian and in English. It is curious to see 
wbat an interesting book can be made upon the suhject 
of sleep. One.tbird of our lives is passed in sleep. and it 
is fitting tbat we sbould know sometbing at least of tbe 
bygiene of sleep, if not of its psycbology. The biblio· 
grapbies wbich are scattered through tbe work are very 
full and will prove of great value. 

FESTSCHRIFT ZUR 38. H311ptversamm
lung- des Vereins Dpucscher Inge
nienre, Cassel. 1897. Pp. 176. 

vent or has likewise obtained a patent for a door more 
particularly adapted for cars and cold storage rooms, the 
door being so made that it may be easily opened, and 
when closed will form a practically airtight joi"-t between 
the door and its casing. Arranged between tbe door and 
jamb is a packing, preferably of tubular rubber, the door 
having inner and outer walls formingan air chamber, 
which may be packed witb cbarcoal, saw duet, etc. 

vacuum apparatus and a water receptacle or bolder are 
GUARD FOR KEYS. -Thomas M. Hi!-connected with the main milk conductor by brancb . T ,. • •  Tbis book deals witb tbe various points of interest in 

tubes, A novel vacuum regulator is provided, and also hard, New York Clty. Tbls deSIgn relates to a sbeath or the town of Cassel and tbe neigbborhood and gives an 
means of readily adjusting the degree of traction to be ' guard for a lllUlCh �f keys t? prevent keys worn on tbe 

I 
account of tbe notable buildings and industrial estab-

CAR D OoR.-John M. Smith, Vlin Wert, 
Ohio. In freigbt car doors mounted to slide, this inven· 
tion provides a simple and economic device, applicable 
to any sliding door, and designed to render the door 
storm proof, dust proof, and burglar proof. An angle 
iron lies against one side of the door frame, and is held 
capable of adjustment toward aed from the door, " wing 
being pivoted to the angle iron and a latch balding the 
wing in connection wiCb the door. The door doeR not 
bind at the bottom, and tbe locking and sealing devices 
are so mounted tbat the door may be as readily opened 
when the sides of the car are bulged or sprung outward 
by heavy loading as when the car is unloaded. 

STREET TRAMWAY TRACK CLEANER. 
-Louis Lege, Hanover., Germany. An instrnment 
adapted to run along the rail and scrape off accumulations 
tberefrom bas been devised by tbis inventor. It is at
tached by means of a post to the under side of the car 
floor, and bas a receptacle ad'pted to receive material 
from the track the receptacle havicg rearwardly and 
outwardly extemimg branches to deliver the material at 
the sides of tbe track, and the cleaner' having a tongue 
which runs in the groove (If the raIl. 

llIechanica1. 

GRINDING MACHINK - Georg-e W. Kir�
ten, West Orange, N. J. For grinding spherical or 
curved surfaces and twists of varIOUS kinds, this ma4 
cbine is arranged to properly support and adjust the 
work, and to !:wld the grinding wbeel in the desired posi
tion, according to the sbape to be given to the cutting 
edge. The machine has a car"iage adapted to travel 
backward and forward, and holding an adjustable bead 
witb holder carrying a grinding wheel mounted to 
turn in the head, there being means for adjusting 
tbe holder laterally in the head. The operator is 
only required to adjust tbe work on the centers and 
adjust the grinding wheel vertically according to tbe 
edge desired. 

MATTRESS TUFTI;,IIG MACHINE. -Ed
ward H. Dixon, Grant<�borough, N. C. This invention 
covers an improvement in machines in which a series of 
pairs of needles are forced up througb the mattress while 
helel by ouitable clamps on a suitable bed or frame. It 
18 designed to enahle the needles to be raised and forced 
up throngh a mattress with greater tase than heretofore; 
reduce the weight, number and cost of parts� provide 
lateral guides or holders for the mattress while on the 
frame, and maKe sucb guides vertIcally adjustable to ac
commodate mattresses of different thIcknesses, while also 
providing a temporary holder for the tufts. 

PUMPING PO WER.- George W. Grimes, 
Bluffton, Ind. This lnvention provides a simple and 
powerful machine by which the pumps of several sur· 
rounding wells may be simultaneously operated, all the 
parts of tbe machine being cOl1v�niQntly aij"emblcd. and 

employed. 

I 
person . from marrIng furmtu�e, etc., the Rhe

.
atb beIng' lisbments. 

approxImately bell-sbape, and ItS upper end beIng adapt-
ed for connection witb a belt to be worn around tbe GOLD AND SILVER CURRENCY. In the 

lUisccllanC011S. person. light of experipnce, historical, eco

RECEIVER FOR GASES OR LIQUIDS.- PLOW STOCK. - Johll W. Barnard, 
Rudolf Kelting, Escbweiler 2, Prussia, Germany. In Shannon, N. C. This stock bas an uprigbt section ter· 
order that large receivers may be made of sheet metal, minating at its upper end in a fork, and a lower horizon
this inventor provides tbe receivers around their base tal .ection repre,enting a landside, witb a sboe at its 
with an exterior shell forming a space adapted to receive outer free end, there being in tbe side surface of tbe 
a filling, sucb as water, which will partly counterbal· : borizontal section a 10ngiCudinal depression. 
ance tbe outward pressure of the contents of the re- ' I TOE CLIP --D ·'d B b N Y k ceiver. Such receivers, when used as water tanks, etc., . ' 

a'\ l ase , ew or 

wben made of extra large size or h, ight. bave had to be City. ThIS design relates to toe clips for bicycle pedals, 

made of or strengthened with concrete or brickwork a and cOluprises rear lips continuous with the base, the 

necessity whicb the improved construction provided for base, toe guard and side guards bein� otberwise of tbe 

by the patent is designed to obviate. usual shape, while a pendent member extends downward 

PROCESS OF MAKING NITRITES.-Au
gust Knop, Rbeinau, Germany. For the manufacture of 
alkali nitrites, this inventor subjects to the action of 
heat a mixture of a nitrate of tbe same alkali, the 
caustic alkali of tbe same element, and carbon, accord
ing to a specially devised process designed to afford 
great economical advantages, the process rendering 
possible tbe use of carbon in its cbeapest form by addmg 
a certain quantity of caustic alkali to the molten nitrate. 
It ie claimed tbat it is possible to produce in the same 
time nearly twice as mucb nitrite as can be made by the 
lead process, witb a corresponding economy of fuel and 
wages, tbe amount of coke consumed being insignifi· 
cant. 

IRONING TABLE.-Will iam R. and Ed
ward N. Murray, Parramatta, N e w  South Wales. Thi" 
is a table adapted for use as an ordinary kitchen table, 
and readily convertible into an ironing board. It has 
four legs rigidly j oined at tbe top and bottom by rails, 
tbe lower rails supporting a leaf and the upper ones 
carrying a ledge forming part of the top of tbe tahle. 
The removable top of an ordinary kitchen table is sup
ported hy cleats, and a leaf adapted to be used as an 
ironiIlg board may be readily placed in position, either 
leaf wben not in use being held out of tbe way. 

CLgANI;,IIG WATF.R H EATERS. -GefJrge 
J. Dehn, Iron Mountain, Mich. To prevent the accumu
lation of lime or similar matter in boilers, water back or 
front ranges and connecting pipes, this invention pro
vides simple means for automatically supplying a com
pound to tbe water to prevent lime, etc., from adhering 
to tbe interior surfaces. On a length of pIpe deoigned 
for cGnnection with the feed pipe is a vessel in which 
the compound is placed, the cover of tbe vessel being 
removed for that purpose anl afterward secured in posi
tion, when, on opening v�llves arranged for the purpose, 
the compound is fed in tbrough the feed pipe. 

HEARSE. -- .Tames Burns, Cincinnati, 
o. Tbis hearse is provided with a table for carrying a 
caskeC, and thaC Rl.des forward and backward, admitting 
of very readily placing the casket in the bearse or remM
ing it therefrom. By the adjustment of brackets the 
table may be held In any desired position, or it may be 
taken out entirely for cleaning purposes. The table 
may also be lowered so that the pall bearers may with 
greater �Qnv.nl.llce, placa the Glisket <In tho tabl •• 

from tbe rear end of the base. 

BELT.-William H. Carr and John G. 
Wolf, New York City. This deeign relates to ieside 
belts to he worn between the waistband of tbe skirt and 
the corset cover or corset, and tbe central back portion 
of the belt is slightly projected 'Outward and bas an 
angular slot adapted to receive and engage witb a 
button. 

TACKLE BLOCK -Thomas R. Ferrall, 
Somerville, Mas,. Tbe leading feature of this design 
consists in tbe cbeek pieces of tbe block, whicb are 
elliptical in contour and bave ends extending substan
tially to a point, tbe cheek pieces baving circular orna
mentatioll. 

LEMON SQUEEZER.-George R. Blake, 
Wincbester, Va. This design is for a squeezer adapted 
to rest upon a glass, the base portion baving centrally 
grouped segmental openings, and tbere being an up
wardly extenciing central cone in wbich are vertical 
corrugations. 

COVERED DISH.-Robel't L. Johnson, 
Hanley, England. I'his is a shallow outwardly flaring 
dish, tbe shape of tbe cover conforming to the upper 
portion of the body, witb curved borizontal handles at 
tbe ends of tbe body, all appropriately ornamented. 

NOTE.-Copies of any of the above patents will be 
furnisbed by Munn & Co. for 10 cents each. PIe."" 
send name of tbe patentee, title of invention, and date 
of this paper. 

NEW BOOKS, ETC. 
THE STANDARD M ANUAL OF SODA AND 

OTHER BEVERAGES. A treatise es
pecially adapted to the requirements 
of drnggists and confectioners. By 
Emil Hiss, Ph.G. Over fifteen 
hundred formulas. Chicago: G. P. 
Engelhard & Co mpan �-. 1897. Pp. 
242. 8vo. Priep $4. 

What has long been needed is a thoroughly practical 
book of formulas for soda and other beverages. 'rbere 
bave been a few books published on tbis subject, but in 
the main they are impracticable, largely because tbeir 
compilers were neither cbemists nor practical manufac
\Ul'ers Gf IIOda water. 'JIhe presenl work 11 prepa1'8Q lin II 
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nomical and practical. A s erip,: of 
papers written for the Travelers'Re
cord. Har tford. Conn.: The Cal"e, 
Lockwood & Brainard Company. 

1896. Pp. 70. 

This is a series of papers written for the rrravelers' Re
cord by Mr. James T. Batterson, president of the Tra
velers' Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., whose 
large experience in matters of finance specially fits bim 
for tbe task of writing on gold and silver as currency. 

IOWA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. Vol. VII. 
Annnal report, 1896, with accompany
ing papers. Samuel Calvin, State 
Geologist; A. G. Leonard, Assistant 
State Geologist. Des Moines. 1897. 
Pp. 555. 4to . 

LITTLE MASTERPIECES: POE, IRVING, 
HAWTHORNE. �dited by Bli�� PelTY. 
New York : Doubleday & McClure 
Company. Cloth, 30 cents; full 
leather, 60 cents. 

ThiB series, each volume of which includes a discrimi· 
nating selection of tbe cbaracteristic short pieces of 
well known autbors, is most daintily got up, the au
tborized text being used in all cases, witb a sbort in
troduction by tbe editor. Tbe volumes are small enougb 
to be conveniently carried about in one's pocket, to con
tribute to tbe enjoyment of a leisure bour wberever one 
may bappen to be-an enjoyment wblcb is enhanced by 
tbe fact tbat their printing and style are in such excel
lent tasCe. Eacb volume contains a beautiful picture of 
the autbor from whose works tbe selections are made. 

EASY LESSONS IN MECHANICAL, DRAW
ING A;,IID MACHINE DESIGN. By J .  
G .  A. Meyer. Quarto, in 24 parts. 
Price 50 cents each. 

Tbeeightb number of this valuable work and reference 
for tbe draughting room, as well as a self instructing 
guide to the st.udent and amateur, has j ust been issued. 

POPULAR SCIENTIFIC LECTURES. By 
Ernst M ach. Translated hy Thomas 
J. McCormack. Second edition. Rp
vised and enlarged. Chicago: The 
Open Court Pu blil'hing- Company. 
London: Kf'gan Paul, Trencb, Trlleb
ner & Company. 1897. Pp. 382. 
Price $1. 

Prof. Macb has an international reputation as a profes. 
sor of pliYS'CR. He is now professor of the history and 
tbeory of inductive science in the University of Vienna. 
The subjects of his lectures are as follows: The Forms of 
Liquids; The Fibers of Corti ; On tbeCauses of Harmony; 
The Velocity of Light; Why Hae Man Two Eyes? On 
Symmetry ; On the Fundamental Concepts of Elec
trostatics; On the Principle of the Conservation of 
Energy; Oil tbe Economical Nature of Pbysical In
quiry; On Tran8formatlon and Adaptation in Scienti1io 
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